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Miayor Ralph Klein of Calgary
had aiso, expressedi an Interest in
dethroning the incumbent leader
Niclc Taylor.

IKlein aise preferred the later
date becauseof bis cfy's commit-

ýments for thç 19M8 Wlnter Olyjn.

Another poential candidate for
leadership is Edmonton Meadow-
lark's MLA Grant Mitchell. Mitchell
lobbied strongly on the opposite
side of the issue wanting the earlier
date to stand so- that the party
would have enough time te ready
itstif for an election.

Incumbent MLA's Bette Hewes
and Sheldon Chumir have net yet
expresstd any interest in joining

tht fighrt oleadt"er parry Into tht
next provincial, election.

The ever-co& i Nck -Taylor seemn-
ed undaunted by tht debate. Play-
Inghtws neiica, he abstained

from~ patcptn ntht discus-sins on whether or flot te post-
pont tht convention.

Delegates also passtd a motion
proposed by Taylor that sets tht
ntxt annual convention for March
of 1988 so as te set out tht ruits for
the fali leadershlp flgft.

Delegates leav dction ,ýout of policy ak
bIma *speus
Although tht resolution todelay

tht next leadership convention
dominated the convention, about
500 delegates were able to wade
througb a substantial amount of
pokly issues as weIll

1,Llhtral teader Nick Taylorlinsisted
that policy was tht conventlon's
numbyer ont conoemn, saving dm
tht Party must devtllop Its policits
te kee pace wlth ks growing
Pip 7o-t.ý

1Thti delésates spent thet better
M t f tht weekend (Feb. 13-15)

'Iout mnajor issues relatlng to
agriculture, energy and natural

resurcssocal onern, abour
and evnpkyment, senate reform,
and fical management

Threeresoludmôf othtl2passed
concerning agriculture support of
a 12-morth moratorium on faim
foredlosures, a federal-provincial
agreement to neutralize interna-
tional grain subsidies, and te in-
crease research and development
funing te devtlop a broader agri-
cultural: base for the production of
food, libre biomass, and ether
indusirial products.

for thte enegy secter, a resol-
tien was passed calllng te support a
national tnergy prograrr.
1Tht national agreement would

feeture a ,$z-a-bwWrelincentive
price for cil te htlp ýproducers
counter low world prices.it was
aIse agrted that the govemmet
>should reconsider its, support 1Of
dtregUlating the natural gas indus-
try. Further, a resolution was passed
for the equitable balancing of
accounts betwetn federal and AI-
berta govemments for tht montes
foregone when oil prices wtre kept
belew wortd market prices..-

l-lghlights ef the workplaoeand
social service resolutions included
agreements to establish a provin-
cial pay-equity agency te fightwage
discrimination against womien and
improvtd standards and accounta-
bility for day-care centres.

Ang the resolutioris for labour
and employmtnt were thte raising

of the minimum wage to $5.0 )-

Ukrainian
culture
b4GresHnA

Tht UJkrainianStudnsCIsjbwil
be one of severai Canadian Ukrain-
ian campus groups te celebrate
Ukrain.an Week, March 1 -7.

A highlight of tht week will be
Tuesday, March 3, when Edmon-
ton Mayor Laurence Dec ore wlll
SPeak on Campus about ethnic
leadership.

March 3 and 4, students will be
able te buy kobasa on a bun, on
sae iSUS.

Thursday and Friday (tht 5th and
tha display ef Ukrainlan culture

wilf take place in MUS gallery
lot#nge, including examples of
Easttr es, Wood carvlng and
potey.

-Representatives from varieus
Ukralnian museums in Atberta wili
be on hand in traditional costumes.

"fTht puirpose of this wttk is te
share the wealth and the richness
of eur héritage wlth the rtst of the
students and staff on campus,' said
Vra Pàstuzenko ef tht Ukiainian
SeêoW ub.

that it be tledte th eannuai cost of
living and be raised awigy
and several proposed amendments
te the Alberta Labour Act.

With regard te fiscal manage-
mient. Uiberals set the.responsible
eliminatiort of the provincial gev-
eenft defiait as ts top priority.

Tmo iscellaneus but impor-
tant policies t hat were passed were
te increase regional meetings to
formulate and pass policies and te
insure that apy policy résolutions
that do net make it te the floor te
be vottd upon at tht provincial
conventions wtll be sent te and-
reviewed by tht Provincial Exe-
cuhvrlp

Ne education policies madé it te

tht floor te be vôted upon. 11
Michael Aurter was amnong a

number of U ef A students that
attended tht convention. Hunter
polnted eut that tht Liberals, eut ef
the thret provincial parties, seemn
te have tht momnenturo in their
faveur.

To support his theory, Hunttr
mentioned tht natural "checks and-
balance" tendencies that Canadi-
ans seem te follow. For example,
sinoe the Tories won tht federal
elecien in 1984, three provinces
made a change in geveriments
and eltcttd Liberai provincial
goverrmentste naturally balance
the twe administrations that gev-
ern them.,

ifyou're graduating this year and you've
aocepted career-oriented employment

at an annual salary of $10,000 or more
and have a clean credit record, yeu can get
the American Express Card.

That',s it. No strings. No gîmmicks.
(And even if you don't have a job right now,
don't worry. This offer is stili__
good up te 12 months after you
graduate.)

Why is Amenican Express1
making it easier for you te
get the Card night now? WVell,
simply stated, we recogmze
your achievement and we m

Hunter aIse noted that tht num-
bers in. the last provincial, election
showed that a number of electtd
candidates were elected with fewer
votes than they had lest with dur-
ing tht election ir, 1982, thereby
negating any apparent mmentum
gained by the NÉ)'s. No ND mem-
ber could be reached to comment
on Husiter's daim.'

Although Hunter [s excited with
the growing popularity of the Lib-
éral party, he recognizes tht fact
that tht Young Liberais on campus
have neît been very visible..

I think tht leadership has been
lacking of late. Until we get a cam-
pus Liberal leader wlth a strong
mandate, I think there Mill con-

tinue te be problems with recogni-
tien and aredibility. Howevtr, I
think we're, headed in that dir-
ection."

When asked why tht Liberals
had failtd te pass a pollcy on edu-
cation, Hunter citecJ time as being a
majr factor. "l'm disappointed that
we didn't have an education work-
shop. And I thir* this shows how
far we have te go (in terms et pass-
ing policy>."

Ht felt it was in their best inttrtst
te pass well thought eut policies
rather than trying te pass policies
for the sake et quarttity. lI t glad
wt dldn't try te shove somne poorly
theught eut educatien- resolution
through."

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways.

The Card can heip you begin te establish
a credit referenoe. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants.
As well as shopping for yourself.

0f course, the Amncan Express Card
- is recogriized around the world.

ISo you are teo.
So oeil 1-800-387-9666 andjask te have a Stecial Student

1Application sent te you. Or look
Sfor one on campus.

j The American Express Card.
Don't leave school without it-

1bmm. Iuhffly 35ý W
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